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Abstract:  The effects of r ar e ear th ( Y ) on T iT i5Si3 eutectic allo y ar e studied. T he results of mi
crostructure analysis show that the colonies and microstructur es of the raw alloy are transformed evidently
w ith the addition of Y . W ith proper addition of yttrium ( 0025at %) , the shape and size of the coarse
T i5Si3 phases o f the colonies change to be fine and round meanw hile t he micr ostructur e of the alloy goes
into uniformity. The compressive ductilit y and strength at room temperature ar e also improved. T he ef
fects of yttrium on the alloy ar e likely due to that Si atoms in T i5Si3 phase are par tially substituted for yt
trium atoms which results in silicide T i5( Si, Y ) 3 phases.
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钇对 TiTi5Si3共晶合金微观组织和力学性能的影响. 吴鹤, 韩雅芳,陈熙琛. 中国航空学报 (英文
版) , 2005, 18( 2) : 171- 174.
摘  要:研究了稀土元素钇( Y)对 T iT i5Si3 共晶合金的微合金化作用。微观组织分析表明, 添加
微量 Y, 可以改变原始钛硅合金的共晶团形态和组织形貌。适量 Y 的加入(原子比 0025% ) , 不仅
使共晶团中粗大的 T i5Si3 相颗粒明显细化和钝化, 而且合金的微观组织也更加均匀。合金的室温
压缩塑性和强度也得到了有效提高。稀土元素 Y对钛硅合金的作用,很可能是因为 Y 原子替代了
T i5Si3 相中的部分 Si原子, 形成硅化物 T i5 ( Si, Y) 3 所致。
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  T iSi eutectic alloy is a new kind of ascast t i
tanium alloys, w hose st rengthen mechanism is dif
ferent f rom that of the t radit ional t itanium alloys.
T he TiSi alloy system is st reng thened by brit t le
phases ( intermetallics T i5Si3 ) and composed of
tough T i as matrix , w hich is sim ilar to the famous
typical eutect ic alloys such as FeC alloy and AlSi
alloy. Also, the problem of T iSi alloys is the low
duct ility at RT ( room temperature) , which is the
key technology in the research and applicat ion. It
is show ed that the britt leness of T iSi alloy is due
to the original britt leness of intermetallics T i5Si3,
w hose effect on the mechanical properties of the al
loy is related w ith the shape and size of the Ti5Si3
phases in the microstructure
[ 1]
. T hus, it s impor
tant to improve the duct ility of T iSi alloy at RT
for applicat ion.
M icroalloying is a common w ay to improve
the st reng th and ductility of eutect ic alloys. The
solidification behaviors and m icrost ructures of the
alloys are reformed by the minim elements so that
the mechanical properties can be improved. M ag
nesium, alkaline earth and rare earth elements are
very important to resolve the problem in technolo
g ies because of their characters, especially the high
chemical act iv ity. The solubility in the t itanium of
these elements is very low so that their effects gen
erally are minimize and st reng then the grains of the
pure metal or solid solution matrix . Sala found that
the duct ility at RT of T i65w t% Si hypoeutect ic
alloy can be improved w ith m icroalloy ing of bis
muth [ 2, 3] . In this present paper, the effect of min
im ytt rium on the mechanical properties and mi
crost ructures of T i85w t% Si eutect ic alloy are
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discussed.
1  Experimental Procedure
T he TiSi alloys are prepared by arcmelting
w ith nonconsumable tungsten elect rode in a w ater
cooling copper hearth under a purified argon atmo
sphere. The raw materials used in this study are
sponge titanium w ith the purity of 995% and sin
g le crystal silicon. Before the ingots are melted,
sponge titanium is melted as getter. Each ingot are
melted for five t imes to ensure uniform composit ion
of the alloy. The w eight of each ingot is about 20
g ram to ensure that the alloy is melted completely.
T hen, the ingots are cast as small rodshaped sam
ples approx imately 8 mm in diameter by vacuum
suct ion.
T he sizes of compressive samples are about
7 mm  11 mm . The ratio of length to diameter
( L / D ) is about 157, which is suitable for study
ing the st rength and duct ility of brit t le materials.
T he compressive tests are conducted by using an
Inst ron Universal Testing M achine at a speed of 2
mm/ min. Three samples are tested in each condi
t ion to evaluate the compressive propert ies. Metal
lographic specimens are prepared f rom the rod sam
ples. T he samples are polished by using MgO pow
der and etched w ith dilute aqueous solut ion con
taining 13 m l/ l HF and 26 ml/ l HNO3 ( Kroll
reagent [ 4] ) . In a scanning electronic m icroscope
( JSM5600HV/ LV) , study of microst ructures and
fracture morphologies is carried out and the dist ri
butions of ytt rium in matrix and Ti5Si3 phases are
analyzed by Xray energy dispersive spect roscopy
( XEDS) .
2  Results and Discussions
2. 1  Mechanical properties
T he experimental results of compressive prop
erties at RT of eutectic T i85wt%Si alloy are =
1226 MPa and = 24% [ 5] . T he compressive
propert ies of T i85wt%Si alloy w ith different ad
dit ions of yt trium are show n as Fig. 1. It is indicat
ed that not only the st rength but also the duct ility
of the alloy reaches to the maximum w ith addit ion
of 0025at% yt trium. Thereinto, the rises in
strength and duct ility are 15% ( = 1411 MPa)
and 2 t imes ( = 71%) respect ively. Both of the
strength and the ductility decrease with more addi
t ion of yt t rium . The compressive properties of T i
85w t% Si alloy w ith addit ion of exceeding
05at% yt t rium are nearly equal to that of no addi
t ion.
 F ig. 1 Effects of minim y ttrium on compressive
properties of T iSi eutectic allo y
2. 2  Microstructures
T he microst ructures of T i85w t% Si alloy
with dif ferent addit ions of yt trium are show n as
Fig. 2. In Fig. 2, the dark matrix phase is  Ti
and the grey precipitat ion phase is T i5Si3 grains.
With suitable addit ion of ytt rium, the chrysanthe
mum shape of eutect ic colony in the microstructure
of T i85w t% Si alloy are increase in quant ity and
decrease in size. Comparing w ith the microstruc
ture of T i85w t% Si alloy w ith no addit ion ( as
Fig. 2( a) ) , the diameter of eutect ic colony in alloy
with 0025at% addition of ytt rium decreases from
70 !m to 20 !m and the size of T i5Si3 grains in the
center of eutect ic colony decreases from above 1 !m
to less than 02 !m ( as Fig. 2( b) ) . Also, the di
mensions of T i5Si3 part icles among the eutect ic
colony decreases f rom 58 !m to below 1 !m. The
finer grains certainly resultes in the improvement
on mechanical properties of alloy.
It is found that the propert ies of T i85wt%Si
alloy decreases w hen the atom rat io of yt trium is
beyond 05at% , w hich is t ied up w ith the mi
crost ructure. The m icrost ructures of T i85w t%Si
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( a) 0%
( b) 0. 025at%
( c) 0. 26at%
( d) 2. 5at%
the black phase is T i matrix ; the grey phase is T i5Si3
Fig . 2  Microstructures of T iSi eutectic allo y modified
by yttr ium
alloy w ith addit ion of 026at% and 25at% ytt ri
um are show n respect ively as F ig . 2( c) and Fig . 2
( d) . It is exhibited that not only the figures of
T i5Si3 phases go into abnorm ity and coarse and acu
ity but also the microstructures get uniform w ith
the increasing addit ion of y tt rium. The character of
the microstructures results in the decrease of the
mechanical propert ies of alloy.
2. 3  Fracture mechanisms
T he contrast of compressive f racture mor
pholog ies of T i85w t% Si alloy is show n as Fig. 3.
It is observed that the fracture mechanism of alloy
with addition of 0025at% yt t rium is similar to
that w ith no addition, w hich is identif ied of the
tiny duct ility distort ion of matrix (  Ti phases)
and britt le cleavage of second phases ( T i5Si3 phas
es) . Therefore, the improvement on duct ility at
RT of T iSi alloy is restricted although the duct ility
can be improved notably w ith proper amount addi
t ion of ytt rium because the f racture mechanism do
not change.
( a) no addit ion
( b) 0. 025at% ytt rium
F ig. 3 Fractur e morphologies of T iSi eutect ic allo y
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2. 4  Distributions of RE( Y) in the matrix and
phases
T he XEDS analysis of distribut ion of yt t rium
in  Ti matrix and silicide phase of T i85w t% Si
eutect ic alloy w ith addit ion of 25at% ytt rium are
shown as Fig. 4. T he results indicates that the ra
( a)  Ti
( b) Ti5Si3
Fig . 4 Distributions of yttrium in  T i and T i5Si3 phase
of T iSi eutectic alloy
tio of ytt rium content in T i5Si3 phase and  Ti ma
t rix is about 10∀1. It is show n that yt trium on the
eutect ic alloy st rongly affects the Ti5Si3 phases in
fact. The XEDS results of the content of each ele
ment in the silicide of the alloy are T i ( 5983%) ,
Si ( 1119%) and Y ( 2898% ) . The form of sili
cide can be nearly expressed as T i5( Si, Y) 3. Possi
bly the Si atoms in the new silicide Ti5( Si, Y) 3 are
part ially subst ituted for ytt rium atoms.
3  Conclusions
( 1) The compressive ductility of T i85w t%
Si eutect ic alloy can be improved notably by m icro
alloy ing of proper amount of ytt rium. With
0025at% addition of yt trium, the duct ility reach
es 71% which increases by 2 t imes as compared
with ascast alloy.
( 2) The microst ructures of T i85w t% Si eu
tectic alloy can be clearly changed w ith minim addi
t ion of ytt rium. T he improvement of ductility w ith
proper amount of yt t rium is related to the amount
of eutect ic colony and the size of T i5Si3 phase in the
microst ructure of alloy.
( 3) M ost atoms of yt trium addit ion exists in
the silicide phases. That the Si atoms in the Ti5Si3
phase are partially subst ituted for yt t rium atoms re
sults in silicide Ti5( Si, Y) 3 phases.
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